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nTRffiICAL fBIIfT FIESTA!' by Ton Econooou
of, Mianl-. Ton is a tour director rrith

Pathfirder Tours of !{iaml anil organizes
Botanl,cd Totrrs thzoughout, tropical
Aner.lca. Tom has long been a Miamt
Council nenber err.t collects ard grorrs
nary of tJre plants and fnrit he wtLL
be shorlng us. This wLLL be the third
consecutLve November pnogram gtven by
Tom. It has pnoven very poprrlar as he

ff"il*HHH3,fr"differ^entfrrrits
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ANICIU}TCEIIEXIIfS:

RFTI - IMDAY. NOVX}TBER 7
The Indian f.iner Chapter, nrcI wItL hold a tropical. fruit, tree plant saLe ard ice crnean
festival frcn ?100 to fOiOO PM, Mondayl November 7 tn the main audltoriun of the Vero
Beach Cornmqnity Center. Aamission $1.00 for all the troplcal fnrit ice cream Srou can eat'
Rare exotic plants fron $2.00 to $50.00. Prcceeds wLLL brly p1antE and materials for
Veno Beachrs new botanlcal garden.

PI/[I[T SALE NID ICE

CREAI,! FESTNTAT

-

II{DIA![

BTVEB CTIAFTEB.

+ EPCCIT T([,R Dffi. 1
"O
Idi-nter Haven, Ilalnes City and Iake Alfred. Beglstration Fee: $20.0O' lours of Citnrs
Arboretgm, ltinter Haven, Adans Citrrrs Nursery, Halnes Clty and lectures at Gltnrs
Researeh orrd Education Center, Iale Alfred. For resetrations call or rrite Chrts B. BoLL:[ns,
Fnrit, ard Spice Parkl 2l€01 S.W. f8?tU Ave., Horaesteadr_9l-23031-, lbLephono: L4O?2n-5?27.
partlcipantl *y a1s6 attend an EFCOT tour it Oisneyrcild, December 1, aIL-d1Jrr fee to be
amo.urcLal hrncl included. Ttris wlll be a behlnd-the-Ecenea tour of the EPCOT nursery ard
greenlrcuse operation.
CI?m,S UORIGHOP

rcB SERIq,S BACTTAT GNOWENS -

NEDIA}IDS FRI'TT AND SFICE PANK

NCI,Tjl{BEN

29 &

@-

Ulnter seagon Park Tour"s er€tlf $ednesdayl Frlday ard Satuday morning at 10:30 ard every
Sqrday at 1:0O ard 3rO0 PM. &rided ralks through Park rvlth sanples to taste.
Feesr Adu1tr $1.0O. Chlld, 50r.
m1. @gm[ TEIE{B

(stllt pertsErtts)

-

to:@ Atr, saflmDAY.

JAt{uanY

28. 198t}' 11I OHAI{NEI q

Iours truLy (nay ftomdlke) tiffed In for Publicity Chairman Betty Dickson and taped the
abone progi.ai oir Oct. z6ilh'. rf you want to see how poorly I d:ldr tune in on the above date,
DMEMBER

11

MEETING A}ID PRMNAM

Janet Conard, our hostess for the September meeting, has i-nvited us back for the December
members
-meeting, wtreir she w111 have decorated the house for the ChrLetmas se8sono If Atthe
tLne
this
meet{ng.
at
that
luncheon
dish
another
covered
are agileable, we shall have
ard
question
a
plan
have
to
so
ue
guest
that
date,
for
speaker
there-ls no sihedrrled
answer session for our program, In additionr ue shall have a nghor rrd tel.lr period for
fnrits broqght in by memUers wtro have groun then. Please bring sample fnrits _ard' inforoaqy
teIL of the trieks ana troubles in grorlng sane plus aqr other backgnourd information that
you have. MorE detalls in the next nersletter.

ffi
LTII ANNUAL PIAT{T SAI,!: NE$II,TS

Tneasure Irene hrbensteln does not have an exact figure for the net proceeds as yet due
to the fact tbat sone bllle ar€ st{LL outstarding . Argrone wtro has rrot yet subettted bills
or other transactlons to lrene please do so as sgo4 as possible to cLear ttrls natter.up:
Coutact lreae at, fSOi neactr Paric Dr.' lbnpa ]36t6 (Tel.- 87?-f,925). I:f you caonot contact
Irene, call Kay Netscher at 92115292.

Urofficta{y tbe latest flgures are:

Gross BeceJ.pts
Set, Proflt,

- $12 t5,95.O1
E 2rffi or leEs
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rB}ue Iaker grepe ras loaded

EC['E{-CW

ttria sprd.ng, but a rvatmirrt,t got

them

ribile still

tfe had 24 pints of, Sllvertlrorn (g]gggEgg g4ggg,) berries between tlanuary 2 and

of Ioquats.
In l{ay we bad 20 pints of

gr€€rl.

Ma!.'ch

8.

Ite hadJ plnts

rBrazosn blaclSerri.es

in our patch.

6

Jrlre we had lO peacheo on our tree. ltre blueberries were loaded as usual bnrt there
was no count because we wert gotl€o
isngar Baby" watermelong.
We had JB rPineapple, pears on our slngle tree. Ue had 10
We

had 9?

figs on our

nBrown

I\rkeyn tree.

had 16 tTanenashLtr persi.mons on orrr tree
year, last year had 12 fruit.)
We

We

had loads

in September (snall tnee,

of IeLLor Cattley Cnravas on 6 bushes in

September

secord bearing

ard October.

papayas on a tree kept in a spaclally protected area l*tich wae
covered last winter during frosts end also soue'fnrit on our tree in the atrium. Tbe
special pnotected arrea ls-near the east side of the house and we nolI a tarpaulin over
tle plants each ti.me frost ls predicted, then roIL it back. l{e havre here, experd-nentaqy,
a papay. palr (rafe arul female)' our SaioticaUa, a Jambolan plun (AryEiugg1glgl), a
ualalar P}ru or Rose App1e (EEIgSg J"rb"") end two cornrrcln guavas. lle hope they may
bear sometlrne.

We harrc

19 green

(yet)

also have a tlanbolan P}rm that has cone throtUh the last tno wirrters outside rith a
rigld et3rrofoan tnmk protector on lt and we hope lt oay get large enoqb to bear. Its
Iocated away fron the house in a seni-sheltered 8!c8'

We

a seedling rarrgo that went throngtr last rinter outside in a sgrtr-protected
area wlth the atyofoan-tnrntr protector.s (two of them, one abote tbe otlrer) on it.

He also have

tle have two glg,sgule. apples on our ilAr:nai - from late bloom
nevor tras uoitEt@ tL-i-uk it is a tlenon. t

-

on\y ones this yeart

It

to tJrree dozen fnrlts on our sour orange - t*rat cane uP wtren our rMeyern
Iercn fnoze l.rt .Ianrary 1981. I?rey do Just as well aE lenong for Lemon rcrtngue pie.
(Ed. note - ltr thanlc to Etrtn & Eugenie Fellows for heeding ry requeot for the experaiences of othlr members. lbere rmet be some rcre of you ort there trho can contribute to
thls page ard, nake tt a regular rcntlrJ;r feature. Xtre FeILows seen to be do{ng quite rell
desp*e-havtng to cope nlth a Efiehtlfl colder climate than the i.mediate Bay rggion. the
Sllverttrorrr ii one fnrlt that is qrrite hardy atd tirr now has been alnost conpletely
neglected here and thus untoown to most uonbere. I adnlt that I an not fanLllar rrith lt
arql ca1not vpuch for lts usefirlnesE. Sol letf s hear fron nrore of ]roul - Bay Ttrordiker Ed.)

He have two
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N,Z commercls

,

IIc

gro\wers rl nterest
inB rgzll IGn frult
The Feijoa F"ijoa seiroilian"a) nelongS to the Myrtacea family,
I

and is native to South Arnerica.
The fruit remains small until the linal

six weeks before harvesting when

export markets for both lresh and processing lruit:

Feiioas are currently processed

Ji

The fruit was named aftgr a Brazilian
botanist catled Don ba Silvi Feiioa.
It is now beginning to be commercially
. cultivated in New Zealand although it has
been giowing ifrere since the beginning
ol the century

The leijoa is olten mistakenly identified as one ol the Euava family.
It was lirst introduced ihtO Europe,

in

New Zealand in the Bay of Plenty.
ln New Zealand, the feijoa is even more
popular than kiwif ruit.
It has a strong aromatic f lavor and can
be eaten lresh simply by removing the
skin or cutting it iu hatl and scooping oUt

the

pulp.

:

It is also often bottled as a preserye,
lrozen or made into iam.
Feijoas are high in vitarnin C and low in
calories, similar to oranges.

Such is the conlidence in the
ol eijoas that commercial

espebially the Mediterranean area, in ihe

popularity

land.

pated in years to come.
The feijoa is highly adaptable to almost
any growing conditions and could easily
be cultivated in many countries, but out:
side New Zealand it is prone to lruit ily

t 89Os and was planted in Catilornia
about 19OO, later appearing'in New Zea-

Very soon popular varieties began to
develop - the Coolidge in Calilornia and
the Triumph and Mammoth in New Zealand.

'Today the Triumph and Marnmoth are
the varieties most commonly found in
New Zealand.
They have the best ilavor but are thin-

skinned.
It is the Triumph variety which is most
lavored lor commercial plantings.

The lruit, which is green in color, is
large and oval with an uneven but firm
skin and has an excellent sharp flavor.
The Marnmoth variety has a smooth

skin and is more rounded than

the

Triumph.
This variety matures early, but is softer
and therefore more difficult to handle.
Other varieties include the Magnifica,

which is the best for export as it has

thick skin and is

theref

ore better

f

a

or

transporling, the Grace, the Coolage, the
Choiciana and the Superba.

There are in addition to these

hundreds of unknown seedlings.
The Coolidge lrom the USA has a lendency to produce smaller, more cylindrical or pear-shaped fruit.
All varieties have a limited shell lite.
When the large number ol new plantings come into full production there will
be too great a volume of feiioas for New

Zealand to absorb and so it will be
neces$ary to open up more overseas

f

plantings increased by 50 per cent last
year and similar lncreases are antici-

and could, therelore, be unsuitable lor

commercial cultivation.
ln New Zealand it is grown in most mild
areas of the North lsland, particularly

around the Bay of Plenty, and in the
warmer regions ol the South lsland.
It cannot tolerate lrost below minus

nine degrees Celcius.
It can be cultivated on a wide ranEe ol
soil types. even those not suitable lor
more sensitive lruit such as avocado and
kiwif ruit.

However, the feijoa does fare better in
good soil, especially if it is well aerated.
The tree starts bearing, depending on
whether it was growh from a cutting or a
seedling, lour or seven years after plantin g.

The wood ol the feijoa tree is quite brittle and so it should be grown in sheltered

places or protected by windbreaks.
The tree generally.grows to a heighi oi
about four metres arfd has beautiful
flowers durinE blossoming.
Approximately 300 feijoa trees can be
grown on one hectare of land, and lor
best resulls the trees should be pruned

Iegu larly.

it

swells rapidly, and when lully mature it

They can be protected from pests and'
disease by the same spraying methods
used lor kiwifruit.,

,

falls oll the tree.

Feijoas are normally harvested lrom

March to May in the Southern Hemi-

r.{

sphere and should be picked before they

ofl

extremely

C.,

lall otf the tree, but it is
dif

f

icult to determine when they are ripe

E

o

enough.

(J

One indication of maturity is a slight
yellowing and dutl surface on the llesh
and when lightly pulled the lruit should

+,
.d

f

come away easily f rom the tree.

e{

It is imperative that the lruit is

ripe
will not

o
t{

enough when picked because it
ripen at all after harvesting.
During packing, the fruit must be very
carefully handled to reduce bruising to a

f,

minimum.

*a

For local market supply the. lruit is i
usually packed into boxes or cartonsf
, with a net weight

-of

about f A pounds,

but

tss

'

f,r

jumble-packed 40 pound cartons have
. recently been gaining rn popularity with
both growers and retailers.
Fruit for export is air-f reighted to retain
its freshness and on arrival should have
a shelf lile of about seven days.
Feijoas can be stored f or a very limited
period il kept at a tempgrature of three

6FD

Igs

EE

I{ J,
q-t
in

degrees Celcius (gf degrees
Fahrenheit)
Export fruit is packed in cardboard

tr{,{

-g s{
gc,

trays with moulded plastic inserts and is
covered with a paper cushion f or protection.

Turners and Growers Lld, one of the

main companies involved

in the New

Zealand fruit business. enclose recipe

leaflets

in

e\rery carton

to

educate

buyers on thd best uses lor this unusual
lru it.

They export a maximum of 20 tonnes,
equivalent to 4000 trays, and their main
markets are Japan, USA and Australia.
Small quantities also go to Europe.
Auckland Exporl Ltd also export feijoas and are currently conducting a trial

promotion

in West

Germany

to

test

market reaction and prospects
Commercial cultivation of leiioas is still

in its infancy a lot of research

is

needed, particularly into more elficient
harvesting methods.
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A NEIITIEST T'OR ADVICE
Your Editor received the following letter in the rnail arut has neglected to answer
regretfirlly, malnly because he does not have any answers for the questions asked.

it,

L6 August L983
Dear

Sir,

l{e have a farn wher.e there are several hundred acres of flat lard and the urdergrourrC
rater is only 10 ft. deep ard we harrc put up large turbines in 14 i-nch dLameter boreholes, but uirfortunate\y- the rater le very Lractdsh and salty ard the soil 1o a half-

nolst clay.

we are groring salt bush (Alflgt"x nurmelaria) on the lard urder irrigatLon. We have also planted some date trees wEfch grpr quLte well but some yeaTs
ttrere ls too mrch frost lrttb the resrrtt that the date crops are sornetimes very lnadequate.

At ttre moment,

ls only t+ inches per year ard the oumers are dry ald, warm.
l{e would now llke to plant gome ldrd of fnrit or a nut tree on the lant if there is
euch a tr.ee rhictr r,rfff grow ln a mist clay-1i1s sotl trith very bant or salty irrigaTtre

raLnfalt

tion

end frequent

frost in the rinter nith

warn

dry

summers.

lrour nane and address in the Calif,ornia Bare Fnrlt Growersf Year Book ard
ro6ereA lf 5rcu couLd posslb\y think of a fnrit tree or a nut tree or rootstock w?tich
nagr have a cLance of grouing urder gtrcb condltions? If you could send ug a shbtt note
glvfng your opJnion or ary advtce you couJd give usl it rorrld be greatly appreciated.
We saw

Iours faithfn[y
B.c. NrEt oLLm, (prx.) LrurrED
(srcueo)

R.G. l{ienoller
DINMTOB,

P.O. Box 45
POFADDEB 8890

South Afrlca

P,S. From

whom Bay
seeds?

it

be possible

to buy

some

}OST POTENT SOUME OF VITAI{IN C DISCOVENM

Pistachlo lentiscus or P is t ?c,Ll_g $rl"J]+5

IN AUSItsAIIA

(from the Jan. t83 GEOSPIIERE)

A wltd flult that grors in northern AuEtralia contains 5O times as mrch vitanin C as
orang€s dol recent tests have shoun. It is the worldts rtchest kronn natural source of
loole ard tastes like an
ascorbl,c acld. ltre fnrtt, loronn as &ggsg}!3 $|!33g}s,
about I inctr to l tnch longt
Errglish gooseberry. It i; llght Sre
has a strgte large plt ard gnows-along tbl brancbes of a talI, slerder tree. Aborlgines
have eaten the fnrit for yearsl but, it was not rrntll 1981 that, a team of acientiets fron
Sydney Unlversity discoy€;€a fis untrsual pnoperties. Saryles of the fnrlt fron both ttre
fgsf ;,nd 19Se gr[hdng eeasoDs rere founil to iontaia betneen 2r3W ad 3r15O ni.llJ"grans of
ascorblc acld per 10O grans of edible fnrlt. By corysriqonl lhe same amrnt of orangeeor
other cltnrs cbntal"ns 6ory lO ni!.igrans of vilamin-C. Barbados cherrLes have from lsooo
tfi 21330 nflLligrans. Cultivatlon na! be posaible in Ut6 U.S., sald one of the EcLentista.
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ifalter Vines, Chairman

ftre top prlority in the tissue cultune world at tbis tfurp is the 1983 fall meet5ng of
the Florlda tlssue Ctrltur^e Working Group to be held I?rursday arll FYiday, November L7 & L8,
at the Agricultural Research Center, Apopkal Florida. There wiIL be 12 tissue cultur"e
speakers makS-ug up the program. AJ.sos ther^e wiII be 3 group discussions and one optional
lab vislt. The cost wiIL include all food ard' drirnks pnorrided in J coffee breaks ard 1
luncheon plus a ltrursday night barbeque dinner (chicken & pork)' Fee total: $18.00 per persono
AdJournment rri1l be at 12:OO noon on Friday.
Argr non<omnlttee persons r*ishtng to atterd may do Eo. For firrther informationr conUact
arqy of the Tlssue Cultune Cormittee members r*ro should have ful} particulars W now. they are:
lfaJa Byvoet, Joe Constantlne, Syd Goheen, Bob Heathl A.P. Il-m8, Arnsldo Mendez,
George MerriIL, Tom Patterson, Keith Nortonl Christine Prodanas, Lillian Starkt
A1 Herrtry, noland t{illiaras, l{alter [ines.

Our host wiJL be RandaIL

E. Strode

Oaldell Nurseries
P.O. Box LIW

In order to plan the thursday ilight

!Ir.

Strpde needs

barbeeue r

to Imow how many $rlIL atterd.

Apopka, EL 32703

supp"'.lr:'lTffi' L*
M,-ntal 'rcrr'"*ffiPE

(Uampa Stug @tppter NetoslettPr

Assccinticfiff.g
usA
H- rffi:^Wfll

pnn,
$ure ,$ruit Cuutrril Sntcrnationxl,

ffiiffi

3114 Troy Avenue
Lakelaod, Florida 33803
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